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M agnetic disorder and dynam icalproperties ofa B ose-Einstein condensate in atom ic

w aveguides
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W e system atically investigate the properties of the quenched disorder potentialin an atom ic
waveguide,and study its e�ects to the dynam ics ofcondensate in the strong disorder region. W e
show thateven very sm allwireshapeuctuationscan causestrong disorderpotentialalong thewire
direction,leading to the fragm entation phenom ena as the condensate is close to the wire surface.
The generic disorderpotentialisG aussian correlated random potentialwith vanishing correlations
in both shortand long wavelength lim itsand with astrong correlation weightata �nitelength scale,
set by the atom -wire distance. W hen the condensate is fragm entized,we investigate the coherent
and incoherentdynam icsofthecondensate,and dem onstratethatitcan undergo a crossoverfrom a
coherentcondensatetoan insulatingBose-glassphasein strongdisorder(orlow density)regim e.O ur
num ericalresults obtained within the m ean�eld approxim ation are sem i-quantitatively consistent
with the experim entalresults.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Low dim ensionalphysics haslong been an im portant

and extensively studied subjects in condensed m atter

physics since the early theoreticalinterest in 60th. In

addition to the ordinary solid state system ,e.g. sem i-

conductor quantum wells,quantum wires,carbon nan-

otubes,and organicconductorsetc.,system sofultracold

atom s in highly anisotropic m agneto-opticaltraps have

been alsoaprom isingnew system forthelow dim ensional

physicsofboth ferm ion and boson particles1,2,3.Am ong

variesproposalsoftheanisotropicm agneto-opticaltraps,

m icrofabricated m agnetictrap,alsocalled atom icwaveg-

uide orm icrotrap4,hasan additionalim portantadvan-

tageforthecoherenttransportofatom salong thequasi-

one-dim ensional(Q 1D) waveguide potential(for a typ-

icalsystem setup,see Fig. 1(a) and the description in

the nextsection). Such com bination ofultracold atom s

in quantum m echanicallim it with the great versatility

of the fabrication technique has opened a new direc-

tion to study m any Q 1D quantum physics,likecoherent

transport5,beam splitter6,interferenceofm atterwave7,

and Tonksgaslim it8.M any theoreticalworkshavebeen

proposed in the literatureto study theseaspectsin very

recentyears.

From experim entalpointofview,however,in orderto

successfully trap ultracold atom s in the atom ic waveg-

uide,onehasto apply very strong con�nem entpotential

in thetransversedim ension,which isusually achieved by

m oving atom s very close to the conducting wire on the

substrate. (Electric current in the wire cannot be too

large in order to avoid heating9.) W hen the atom -wire

distanceissm allerthan som ecriticalvalues,which isusu-

allyabout100� 200�m ,however,nontrivialatom density

m odulation (fragm entation)ofthecondensateoccurs,as

have been observed by di�erent groups5,10,11,12,13. It is

also found thatatom could cannotbe transported with-

out excitations to higher energy band when such frag-

m entation occursinside the cloud5,14. Fora static frag-

m entized atom cloud,itshowsa rathergeneric(butnot

universal)length scale,�,in z direction,which becom es

sm allerwhen d isreduced.K raftet.al.12 furtherobserve

that the positions ofatom density m axim um /m inim um

can be exchanged ifthe direction ofthe o�setm agnetic

�eld isreversed,showing a nontrivialquenched disorder

e�ectsin them icrotrap system .Such interestingdisorder

e�ectscan bevery crucialwhen considering thecoherent

transportin them agneticwaveguide,and was�rstinves-

tigated theoretically by usrecently25.W enotethatsuch

quenched disorderinduced fragm entation phenom ena is

di�erentfrom the therm aluctuation studied in Ref.26.

The therm aluctuation e�ects can be neglected in our

presentscope ofinterest,because itbecom esprom inent

only when the atom sare even closerto the wire surface

(say d < 20 �m ),while the fragm entation phenom ena

occuratwell-largerdistance (say d < 200 �m ).

The disorder e�ects in an interacting bosonic system

have been an interesting subject in the context ofliq-

uid helium system for decades. In weak disorder lim it,

itisbelieved thatthe disordere�ectsisirrelevantto the

ground state properties due to the strong repulsive in-

teraction between bosons in two and three dim ensional

system s15,16,17,18.Sim ilarconclusion also appliesto one-

dim ensional(1D)bosonic system 19. However,when the

disorderstrength increases,itisargued by Fisheretal.

thatthesystem can undergo a quantum phasetransition

to a "Bose-glass" phase20,which breaksthe usualU (1)

sym m etry ofbosons to have a condensate but is insu-

lating due to disorders. However,the existence ofthe

"Bose-glass" phase in the liquid helium system is still

unclearin the presentexperim entaldata21.

However,the invention ofopticallattice for trapping

ultracold atom sprovidesanotherrouteto study the dis-

order e�ects to the bosonic system s. Experim entalists

uses laserofdi�erent frequency to produce an arti�cial

random potential(specklepattern)and study theground

stateortransportpropertiesofcold atom s23,31.Recently,

theonsetofBoseglassregim eisobserved neartheM ott-

insulatorregim e24.

In this paper,we extend our earlier work25 and pro-
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videa m oredetailed study on theorigin,properties,and

e�ectsofdisorderpotentialin atom icwaveguidesystem .

W e show a �rstprinciple and quantitative theory to de-

scribe the disorder potentialin the atom ic waveguide,

and dem onstratethateven a very sm allwireshape uc-

tuation can cause a strong disorder �eld, which has a

correlation function that vanishes at sm alland in�nite

wavevectors and is peaked at a wavevector,kc with a

length scale determ ined by the atom -wire distance (d).

W enotethatsim ilaranalyticalworksandnum ericalcom -

parison with experim entaldata have been also studied

recently27,28 after our work. In strong disorder regim e,

thecondensatebecom esfragm entized asobserved in the

experim ent5,10,11,12,13. W e then concentrate on the dy-

nam icalresponseofthecondensatein theshakingexper-

im entand proposethataquantum phasetransition from

a superuid state to an insulating Bose glassstate m ay

be observed in the param eter regim e ofcurrent experi-

m ents. O urresultsprovide a good starting pointofthe

disordere�ectsto the coherenttransportand to thelow

dim ensionalBosesystem sin the future developm ent.

This paper is organised as follows: In Section II we

presentthetheoryofthem agneticdisorderpotentialgen-

erated from the wire shape distortion in the m icrochip

system . In Section III,we study the condensate frag-

m entation in strong disorder region. Then we discuss

the �nite tem perature e�ects and other details in Sec.

IV and sum m arizeourresultsin Section V.

II. D ISO R D ER ED M A G N ET IC FIELD

In Fig. 1(a)we show a typicalexperim entalsetup of

an atom ic waveguide: ultra-cold atom s are loaded into

them icrotrap,which iscom posed by a radiantm agnetic

�eld gradient(generated by theelectriccurrentin a one-

dim ensionalm icrofabricated copperwire)and a uniform

bias �eld, B ? ,in the transverse direction (y). Atom s

are con�ned at the potentialm inim um with a distance

d = 2I0
cB ?

to the wire center (in c.g.s. unit),where B ?

exactly cancelsthe �eld ofthe wire current. A uniform

o�set �eld,B k,is applied parallelin the wire direction

(z)to reducethe trap lossby polarizing the atom spins.

Additionalm agnetic �eld gradients can be also applied

in z direction to con�ne the atom s in the longitudinal

direction. The elongated con�nem ent potentialcan be

approxim ated by aharm onicpotential,with con�nem ent

frequencies,!? and !k in x � y and z directionsrespec-

tively.

A . G eneralproperties ofdisordered m agnetic �eld

Before studying the disorderm agnetic �eld generated

by the wire shape uctuations,we think itishelpfulto

study som em oregeneralpropertiesofthedisorderm ag-

netic�eld.UsingthefactthatthetypicalZeem an energy

ofatom sisverylarge(� M Hz),wecan safelyassum ethat

allatom sarecondensed in thelowestspin state(i.e.fully

polarized in the direction ofthe totalm agnetic �eld)so

thatthe con�nem entpotential,U (r),isproportionalto

the totalm agnetic�eld:

U (r)= �ajB tot(r)j; (1)

where �a is the m agnetic dipole m om ent ofatom s and

B tot(r)= B kẑ+ B ? ŷ+ B 0(r)+ �B (r);�B (r)isthe dis-

orderm agnetic �eld,which willbe calculated in details

later. Since the condensate in the m icrochip system is

highly elongated in z direction with a very sm alltrans-

verseradius,R T F � 1� 5 �m ,we can neglectthe �nite

size e�ects for sim plicity and just consider the disorder

potentialat the con�nem ent center (x;y;z) = (d;0;z),

where B ? = B ? ŷ cancels the unperturbed azim uthal

�eld,B 0. In the lim it ofsm alldisorder m agnetic �eld,

onecan m akean expansion ofEq.(1)and obtain:

�U (z) � sk�a�Bz(z)+
�a

�
j�B (z)j2 � 2�Bz(z)

2
�

2jB kj
;(2)

where sk � 1 is the sign ofthe o�set �eld,Bk,in z di-

rection. Note thatin Eq. (2)the �rst(dom inant)term

is linearly proportionalto �Bz, so that �U (z) changes

sign ifthe direction ofeither the electric currentorthe

o�setm agnetic�eld ischanged.Thissim pleobservation

explains the experim entalresults observed in Ref. [12],

whereK raftetal.�nd thatthepositionsoflocalpoten-

tialm axim um /m inim um can be exchanged by changing

the direction ofB k or the current. The second term of

Eq.(2),however,doesnotchangesign fordi�erentB k or

currentdirection,and therefore explain why the density

pro�leofthecondensatesobtained by oppositedirections

ofcurrent(oroppositeB k)arenotsym m etric.However,

since jB kjis in generalm uch larger than the disorder

�eld (j�B =Bkj� 0:1% in general),we willsim ply ne-

glectthe second term ofEq. (2)and consider�Bz only

when applying to the realistic disorder�eld calculation,

although we willstillderive the disorder m agnetic �eld

in allthe com ponentsof�B later,which m ay be useful

in considering the�nitesizee�ectsofBEC in thefuture

study.

In this paper,we consider a m icrochip system where

them agnetic�eld isgenerated from arectangularcooper

wire with width W 0 (in the substrate plane) and hight

H 0 (verticalto the substrate plane,see Fig. 1(a)). The

typicalscale for the sem iconductor wire is H 0 � 1 � 5

�m ,and W 0 � 3� 50 �m5,11.In general,thewireshape

uctuation can occurin both ofthesetwo directionsdue

to the uctuationsduring the crystalgrowth. However,

in thispaperwe assum e the width uctuation orcenter

changesonly in the horizontaldirection (y),but not in

theverticaldirection (x)forsim plicity (seeFig.1).This

isa good approxim ation becausethecurrentdensity in x

direction should generatem uch sm allerm agnetic�eld at

the position rightabove the wire according to the Biot-

Savart law in classicalelectrodynam ics. Such approxi-

m ation is also con�rm ed by the num ericalwork in Ref.
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FIG .1: (a) Schem atic �gure ofa BEC loaded in a m icro-
trap. B 0(r),B kẑ,and B ? ŷ are the azim uthalm agnetic �eld
generated by a steady current,the o�set �eld,and the bias
�eld respectively.(b)and (c)presentthe C � and W � types
ofwire shape uctuationsrespectively.

[28]afterour�rstanalyticalstudy25. Therefore we can

de�ne the wire shape function,y = � W 0=2+ fL(z) for

the left boundary and y = W 0=2 + fR (z) for the right

boundary ofthe wirein the substrate(y� z)plane,and

the currentuctuation becom esin y� z directionsonly,

i.e.

�J(y;z) � �Jy(y;z)̂y+ �Jz(y;z)̂z; (3)

which areclosely related totheshapeofthewireand will

be studied in detailsbelow.

W hen studyingthecurrentuctuation in thewire,itis

in generaltentativetoapproxim atethedisordernatureof

currentuctuation by thefollowing expectation values26

h�J(r)idis = 0 (4)

h�J�(r)�J�(r
0)idis = ���D (r� r

0); (5)

where�;� = x;y;z,h� � � idis isdisorderensem bleaverage,

and D (r� r
0)isthe correlation function ofthe uctuat-

ing current. However,we pointoutthatEq. (5) is not

correctfora norm alconduction wire,becauseitassum es

no correlation between di�erentcom ponentsofthe uc-

tuating current. For any static current distribution,as

we willsee below,the m icroscopic continuity equation

stillapplies to the disorder current so that any current

uctuation in one direction should som ehow a�ects the

current in other directions. Besides, the totalcurrent

following in any single wire (i.e. forany speci�c system

asdone in the realistic experim ent)m ustbe a constant

too,notonly the ensem ble-averaged value isunchanged

as im plied by Eq. (4). Therefore the realistic current

uctuation should obey som em orestrictconditionsthan

those shown in Eqs. (4)and (5). This factwillchange

the disordernature ofthe m agnetic �eld signi�cantly as

wewillshow in the restofthissection.

B . C urrent conservation and the boundary

conditions

The �rststep isto introduce the currentconservation

and the electro-dynam icalequationsin a self-consistent

m ethod. W e start from the static version ofcontinuity

equation,r � �J(r)= 0,which gives

@�Jy(y;z)

@y
+
@�Jz(y;z)

@z
= 0: (6)

Anotherequation can bederived from theM axwellequa-

tion,r � E = � @B =@t,with @B =@t= 0 forstatic cur-

rentand assum ing a constantconductivity,�,inside the

wire (and zero outside the wire)(i.e. J = �E),so that

r � J = 0 orequivalently:

@�Jz(y;z)

@y
�
@�Jy(y;z)

@z
= 0: (7)

Eqs.(6)and (7)are the two equationswe haveto solve

by incorporating the properboundary conditions.

The�rstboundary condition isfrom thetotalcurrent

conservation in z direction,which gives(See Fig.1(c))

I0 =

Z H 0=2

H 0=2

dx
0

Z � W 0=2+ fR (z)

� W 0=2+ fL (z)

dy
0
J(y0;z)� ẑ

= H 0

Z � W 0=2+ fR (z)

� W 0=2+ fL (z)

dy
0(J0 + �Jz(y

0
;z))

� I0 + H 0J0 (fR (z)� fL(z))

+ H 0

Z � W 0=2

� W 0=2

dy
0
�Jz(y

0
;z); (8)

whereJ0ẑistheunperturbed (oraverage)currentdensity

in the wire,I0 = J0W 0H 0 is the totalcurrent,and in

thelastequation wehaveexpand the righthand sideby

assum ing sm allwireshapeuctuation,i.e.

jfL =R (z)j� W 0 (9)

In otherwords,wehave

J0 (fR (z)� fL(z)) = �

Z � W 0=2

� W 0=2

dy
0
�Jz(y

0
;z):(10)

The second boundary condition can be obtained by re-

quiring the current ow is parallelto the wire bound-

ary, whose tilted angle from the z axis is given by

@fL =W (z)=@z forthe leftand rightboundary.Therefore

wehave(see Fig.1(b))

@fL =R (z)

@z
=

�Jy(� W0=2+ fL =R (z);z)

J0 + �Jz(� W0=2+ fL =R (z);z)

�
�Jy(� W0=2;z)

J0
; (11)
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where we have used the approxim ation of sm all wire

shape uctuation (Eq.(9))and assum ed the shape uc-

tuation issm ooth,i.e.

jf0L =R (z)j� 1; (12)

(O fcourse we always have j�Jy;zj� J0.) It is easy to

show thatEq.(11)can directly im ply Eq.(10)ifwetake

thez derivativeofthelaterand usethecontinuity equa-

tion,Eq.(6).ThisshowsthatEqs.(6),(7),and (11)are

the three independentequationswe haveto use to solve

thisproblem self-consistently. The currentconservation

and boundary conditions hasbeen included fully in the

lim itofsm allwireshape uctuation (Eq.(9)and (12)).

C . Solution ofcurrent density uctuations

To solve above equations,Eqs. (6)-(7),we de�ne an

auxiliary function G J(y
0;z0)which givesthe uctuating

currentdensity asfollows

�Jy(y;z) = J0
@G J(y;z)

@z
(13)

�Jz(y;z) = � J0
@G J(y;z)

@y
: (14)

Therefore the currentcontinuity equation,Eq. (6),has

been satisfy autom atically,and then G J(y;z)m ustsat-

isfy aLaplacian equation,r 2G J(y;z)= 0insidethewire

according to Eq. (7). W e can use the standard m ethod

ofseparation ofvariables:

G J(y;z) =
2

L

X

k> 0

�
A ke

ky + B ke
� ky

�

� (Ck cos(kz)+ D k sin(kz)); (15)

so thatthe boundary conditions(Eq.(11))becom e:

G J(� W0=2;z) = fR =L (z): (16)

De�ningfR =Z (z)=
2

L

P

k> 0

h
~f
R =L

1;k
cos(kz)+ ~f

R =L

2;k
sin(kz)

i

,

wecan solveG J(y;z)viaEq.(16)afterastraightforward

algebra:

G J(y;z) =
4

L

X

k> 0

�
cos(kz)

sinh(kW 0)

h

sinh(kW 0=2)cosh(ky)~f
C
1;k + cosh(kW 0=2)sinh(ky)~f

W
1;k

i

+
sin(kz)

sinh(kW 0)

h

sinh(kW 0=2)cosh(ky)f
C
2;k + cosh(kW 0=2)sinh(ky)~f

W
2;k

i�

; (17)

where ~f
C =W

1(2);k
� 1

2
(~fR

1(2);k
� ~fL

1(2);k
) is the cosine(sine)

Fouriercom ponentsofthewirecenter/width uctuations

(see Fig. 1(b)-(c)). Therefore we can solve the charge

density uctuation directly by taking the derivative as

shown in Eq.(14)in thelim itofsm allwireuctuations.

D . D isordered m agnetic �eld

Applying the approxim ation ofsm allwire shape uc-

tuation and aboveresultsforcurrentuctuations,wecan

obtain the disordervectorpotential,�A (r),to be

�A (r) = A (r)� A0(r)

=
1

c

Z H 0=2

� H 0=2

dx
0

Z 1

� 1

dz
0

Z W 0=2+ fR (z)

� W 0=2+ fL (z)

dy
0 �Jy(y

0;z0)̂y+ (J0 + �Jz(y
0;z0))̂z

p
(x � x0)2 + (y� y0)2 + (z� z0)2

� A0(r)

�
1

c

Z H 0=2

� H 0=2

dx
0

Z 1

� 1

dz
0

Z W 0=2

� W 0=2

dy
0 �Jy(y

0;z0)̂y+ �Jz(y
0;z0)̂z

p
(x � x0)2 + (y� y0)2 + (z� z0)2

+
1

c

Z H 0=2

� H 0=2

dx
0

Z 1

� 1

dz
0

"

fR (z)J0ẑ
p
(x � x0)2 + (y� W0=2)

2 + (z� z0)2
�

fL(z)J0ẑ
p
(x � x0)2 + (y+ W 0=2)

2 + (z� z0)2

#
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= �
J0

c

Z H =2

� H =2

dx
0

Z 1

� 1

dz
0

Z W 0=2

� W 0=2

dy
0 G J(y

0;z0)((z� z0)̂y� (y� y0)̂z)

((x � x0)2 + (y� y0)2 + (z� z0)2)
3=2

; (18)

where we have used Eq. (16) to cancelthe extra term s via integration by parts. The m agnetic �eld can then be

obtained directly:

�B (r) =
J0

c

Z 1

� 1

dz
0

Z H 0=2

� H 0=2

dx
0

Z W 0=2

� W 0=2

dy
0
G J(y

0
;z

0)

(

�
2(x � x0)2 � (y� y0)2 � (z� z0)2

((x � x0)2 + (y� y0)2 + (z� z0)2)
5=2

x̂

+
� 3(x � x0)(y� y0)

((x � x0)2 + (y� y0)2 + (z� z0)2)
5=2

ŷ+
� 3(x � x0)(z� z0)

((x � x0)2 + (y� y0)2 + (z� z0)2)
5=2

ẑ

)

(19)

NotethatEqs.(2),(17)and (19)arethem ain results

ofthis section,using the following approxim ation: (1)

the wire boundary uctuation in the vertical(x) direc-

tion can be neglected,and (2) the wire shape uctua-

tionsin y directionsare sm all,i.e. jfL =R (z)j� W 0 and

jf0
L =R

(z)j� 1.W e believe these arereasonableapproxi-

m ationsin the regim eofpresentexperim entalinterest.

E. Finite w ire size e�ect and disorder correlation

function

Although one can num erically calculate the disorder

�eld from Eq. (19)asdone in Ref. [27,28],butwe m ay

furtherapproxim ateitby using thefactthat(i)thewire

hight,H 0,is usually m uch sm aller than d in the x di-

rection,and (ii) in practice we just need to study �Bz

at(x;y;z)= (d;0;z)according to the earlierdiscussion

aboutEq.(2).W ethen evaluate�Bz(d;0;z)by integrat-

ing the wirewidth and obtain

�Bz(d;0;z) =
H 0J0

c

Z + 1

� 1

dz
0

Z W 0=2

� W 0=2

dy
0 � 3GJ(y

0;z0)d(z� z0)

(d2 + y02 + (z� z0)2)5=2

=
� 6H0J0

cd

Z + 1

� 1

dz
0 (z� z0)

(1+ (z� z0)2)5=2

1X

n= 0

(� 1)n5� 7� � (2n + 3)

n!� 2n(1+ (z� z0)2)n

Z W 0=2d

0

G J(y
0
d;z

0
d)y02ndy0; (20)

wherewehavechanged to a dim ensionlessdum m y variableinsidethe integration.Thelastintegralcan be evaluated

directly to be (the odd partofy in G J(y;z)hasbeen integrated outto be zero)

Z W 0=2d

0

G J(yd;zd)y
2n
dy =

4

L

X

k> 0

sinh(kW 0=2)

sinh(kW 0)

�
cos(kdz)fC1;k + sin(kdz)fC2;k

�(2n + 1;kW 0=2)� (2n + 1;� kW0=2)

2(kd)2n+ 1
;

(21)

where (n;x) �
Rx
0
xn� 1e� xdx is the incom plete

G am m a function. Therefore we can calculate the

disorder correlation function, h�U (z)�U (z0)idis, whose

Fourier com ponent in m om entum space, � k =R
dze� ik(z� z

0
)h�U (z)�U (z0)idis,is

� k =

�
2I0�a

c

� 2
(kd)4

d4
jD (kW 0;kd)K 1(kd)j

2
Fk;(22)

where

D (x;y) �
2sinh(x=2)

xsinh(x)

1X

n= 0

(� 1)n

n!� (2y)n

K n+ 1(y)

K 1(y)

� [(2n + 1;x=2)� (2n + 1;� x=2)];(23)

and Fk �
R
dze� ik(z� z

0
)hfC (z)fC (z

0)i. K i(x) is the

m odi�ed Besselfunction ofthe second kind.
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FIG .2: (a) Calculated disorder correlation function, � k.

Solid and dashed linesare forFk= constantand Fk / e
� k

2
�
2

with � = d=2 respectively. For com parison,we also show a
G aussian correlation function (dotted line)oflength scale d.
(b)Typicaldisorderpotentialsin realspace,calculated from
the disordercorrelation function shown in (a).Note thatthe
scalesoftheverticalaxesin both �guresarenotthesam efor
di�erentcurves,up to the overallstrengthsofdisorders.

F. D isorder strength

To m easure the strength of disorder, we de�ne the

strength us to be u2s � hu(z)u(z)i =
R

dk

2�
� k,which is

obtained by integrating thewholespectrum ofthecorre-

lation function,� k.W e then obtain

u
2
s =

�
2I0�a

c

� 2
1

�d4

Z 1

0

dk(kd)4K 1(kd)
2
D (kW 0;kd)

2
Fk

=

�
2I0�a

cd

� 2
1

�d3

Z 1

0

dpp
4
K 1(p)

2
D

�
pW 0

d
;p

� 2

Fp=d

�

�
2I0�a

cd

� 2
S(W 0;d;fFkg)

�d3
; (24)

where p = kd isdim ensionlessvariable,and a new func-

tion,S(W 0;d;fFkg),is de�ned to incorporate the wire

shape disorder,which is proportionalto F0 in large d

lim it. Therefore,ifconsidering W 0 � d lim it,we m ay

sim plify aboveresultfurtherto be

us = C �
2I0�a

cd
�

�
F0

d3

� 1=2

= C �aB ? �

�
F0

d3

� 1=2

(25)

where C isoforderofone and dependson W 0 and dis-

orderlength scale only weakly forlarge d.According to

FIG .3: (a)Calculated disordercorrelation function,� k,for
di�erentatom -wiredistanced.(b)Calculated density pro�les
ofa 23Na condensateby using thesam eparam etersastheex-
perim ents(Fig.4ofRef.5).D otted linesarethedensity with-
out disorder potential. In both �gures,Fk is approxim ated
by the form described in the text.

Eq.(25),fora�xed current(I0),thedisorderstrength us
scalesasd� 2:5 forlarged,roughlyconsistentwith theex-

perim entalresultshown in Ref.12,wherethey estim ated

the disorder�eld � d� 2:2 by equating the chem icalpo-

tentialtothedisorder�eld attheonsetofthefragm enta-

tion.Besides,Eq.(24)showsthateven ifthewirecenter

uctuation isvery sm all(F0 � d3),itcan stillgenerates

a large disorderpotentialcom pared to the BEC chem i-

calpotential,�,becausetheenergy ofthebiasm agnetic

�eld,�aB ? ,is in generaloforderofM Hz,m uch larger

than �,which isjustoforderofkHz.Thereforeitseem s

alm ostim possibleto reducethedisordere�ectin them i-

crochip experim ent by im proving the wire sam ple,and

one has to consider the disorder e�ect to the coherent

transportm oreseriously especially when d isnotlarge.

G . M odelw ire uctuation and num ericalresults

In Fig. 2(a) we show the num erical results of � k

with W 0 = 0 for sim plicity (the results are sim ilar for

W 0 < 0:1d).Solid(dashed)lineisforFk = constant(Fk /

e� k
2
�
2

with �=d = 0:5). Results ofa disorderpotential

with a G aussian correlation function (i.e. � k / e� k
2
d
2

,

which cannotbea resultofa currentconserving calcula-

tion as we discussed earlier) is also shown in the sam e

�gure (dotted line) for com parison. Unlike the usual

G aussian correlation m ostadapted in theliterature,� k,
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obtained in Eq. (22),is zero at k = 0 and peaked at

a �nite wavevector k0 � 1:33=d (solid line) even ifthe

wire center uctuation has zero correlation length (i.e.

Fk= constant). In other wordssuch length scale can be

com pletely generic and ism ainly determ ined by the m i-

crotrap geom etry ratherthan by the length scale ofthe

underlying surface disorderofthe wire.Thisinteresting

resultsareduetothecurrentconservationinsidethewire,

which requiresthe currentuctuation to be cancelled in

low wavelength lim it(kd � 1). The �nite width ofthe

peak shows that such disorder can be considered as a

G aussian correlated random potential. In Fig. 2(b),we

show typicaldisorder potentials in realspace based on

the disordercorrelation functions discussed above. O ne

can seethattheusualG aussian-typecorrelation (dotted

line) cannotgive any periodicity in the disorder poten-

tial.O n the otherhand,ifwe assum e a G aussian corre-

lation for the wire center uctuation,i.e. Fk / e� k
2
�
2

(dashed lines), it will help to reduce the contribution

from wavevectorshigherthan 1=d,and m akesthequasi-

periodicity m oretransparentasshown in Fig.2(b).The

peak position of� k is then shifted to lower value k1,

which givesthelength scale,� = 2�=k1,oftheG aussian

correlated random potentialin realspace.

Anotherinteresting situation isthatifthe wire shape

has not only one random disorder but also an intrin-

sic periodic disorder with a period �0 (i.e. Fk �

C1�k;k0 + C2e
� k

2
�
2

,where k0 = 2�=�0 and C1=2 are rel-

ative strengths ofthese two disorders),Eq. (22) then

hasa \double-peak" structure in � k atk = k1 and k2.

Thecoexistenceofthesetwolength scales(�0,which isd-

independentand �,which isd-dependent)in aBEC frag-

m entation can explain thedoubleperiodicity observed in

Ref. [11]. W hen tem perature is raised above Tc, the

chem icalpotentialm ay be sm aller than one (stronger)

disorderbutstilllargerthan the other(weaker)one,so

thatonly one length isrevealed in the fragm entation of

a therm alcloud11.

Although the exact form of the wire shape uctu-

ation (fC (z)) has to be determ ined by a m icroscope

as have been done in Refs. [27,28] and is sam ple-

dependent, we think it can be generally described by

assum ing Fk = � C

2
(e� (k� k1)

2
�
2

1 + e� (k+ k1)
2
�
2

1), where

hfC (z)fC (z)i =
� C

2�1
p
�
m easures the wire shape uctu-

ations. For k1 = 0,we have a norm al(G aussian) dis-

tribution function offC (z) with a length scale �1. For

k1�1 > 1,fC (z)hasaG aussian correlated structurewith

alength scale,� = 2�=k1.For�1 = 0,werecoverthezero

length scaleuctuation (whitenoise)forfC (z)and then

k1 = k0 � 1:33=d asshown in Fig. 2(a). In this paper,

we choose our param eters to m odelthe fragm entation

observed in M IT group5 and willsethfC (z)fC (z)i= (0.1

�m )2,�1 = 100 �m ,and 2�=k1 = 200 �m forthenum er-

icalcalculation in the restofthispaper.

In Fig. 3(a)we show the num ericalresults of� k for

di�erentd by using above m odeluctuation ofthe wire

shape.Asexpected,the underlying disorder(now hasa

length scalein theG aussian correlated form )willchange

the position ofthe peak of� k,while the overalllength

scalestilldependson d.In Fig.3(b)wecalculateastatic

BEC density pro�le ofsodium atom s in di�erent disor-

der potentialstrengths by solving the 1D static G ross-

Pitaevskiiequation (G PE):

0= �
@2z�

2m
+
�
V0 + �U + g1D j�j

2 � �
�
� (26)

within Thom as-Ferm i(TF)approxim ation29,wherem is

the atom m ass,and V0(z) =
1

2
m !2

k
z2 is the axialhar-

m oniccon�nem entpotential.

g1D =
4a

m a2
?

;

�

a? =

r
2

m !?

�

(27)

isthee�ective1D interaction strength incorporating the

radialcon�nem entpotential8,30:a isthe3D s-wavescat-

teringlength !? isthesingleparticlecon�nem entpoten-

tialin the transverse m ode and a? isthe typicalradius

in the transverse direction. W e can see that the con-

densatebecom esfragm entized when d becom essm all,as

observed in the experim ents.

III. FR A G M EN TA T IO N IN ST R O N G

D ISO R D ER LIM IT

In thissection,wefocuson thestrongdisorderregim e,

wherethe condensateisfragm entized into severalpieces

with weak coupling strength between the neighboring

fragm entsW e willuse the m odi�ed tight-binding m odel

to study the dynam icalproperties ofthese condensate

fragm ents in the superuid phase regim e by using the

dynam icalm ean�eld (G ross-Pittaivskii)theory.

A . T ight-binding approxim ation

For the fragm ents observed in the atom ic waveguide

experim ents5,10,11,12,itseem squietreasonabletoassum e

thatthe singleparticletunneling between two neighbor-

ingfragm entsissoweakthatthesystem can bedescribed

by a tight-binding approxim ation. However,unlike the

usualtight-binding m odelused in theopticallattice,the

atom -atom interaction e�ectsisvery crucialin the frag-

m ent case in determ ining the onsite particle wavefunc-

tion. W e startfrom the fullsecond quantization repre-

sentation of1D boson problem :

i
@ ̂

@t
= �

r 2 ̂

2m
+ (V0 + �U � �)̂ + g1D  ̂

y
 ̂ ̂;(28)

where  ̂(z;t) and  ̂(z;t)y are bosonic operators. Now

we introduce the onsite single particle wavefunction to

describethediscretenatureand expand thesingleboson

operatorasfollows

 ̂(z;t) =
X

j

�j(z)̂aj(t); (29)
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where �j(z) is the onsite groundstate wavefunction of

the localpotentialwellj,which is centered at z = zj.

âj isthebosonicoperatorforthatspeci�ceigenstate.In

Eq. (29) we have assum ed that allthe boson atom s in

each wellarein thelocalgroundstate,and no higheren-

ergy m odescan be excited (single band approxim ation)

in each well.W ewilldiscussthevalidity ofsuch approxi-

m ation later.Substituting aboveequation into Eq.(28),

and integrating the z coordinateafterm ultiplying ��j(z)

in both sidesoftheEq.(28),weobtain (afterneglecting

thenextnearesthopping energy and interaction between

nearestneighboring wells)

i
@âj

@t
= �

1

2

X

�= � 1

K j;j+ � âj+ � + Ujâ
y

jâjâj

+

Z

dz

�

�
1

2m
�
�
jr

2
�j + �

�
j(V0 + �U � �)�j

�

âj;

(30)

where K j;j0 � � 2
�

1

2m

R
dz@z�j(z)@z�j0(z)+

R
dz�j(z)

�j0(z)(V0(z)+ �U (z)� �)] is tunneling am plitude be-

tween jth to j0th well. Uj � g1D
R
dzj�jj

4 is the onsite

charging energy.

Note that ifwe use the noninteracting ground state,

�j0,foreach wellto expand the single particle operator

in Eq. (29),we obtain the well-known single-band Bose

Hubbard m odel(BHM )31:

i
@âj

@t
= �

1

2

X

�= � 1

K j;j+ � âj+ � + (V0;j + �Uj � �)̂aj

+ Ujâ
y

jâjâj; (31)

whereV0;j �
R
dzV0j�j0j

2 and �Uj �
R
dz�U j�j0j

2 isthe

onsitesm ooth potentialand disorderpotential.(The lo-

calkineticenergy,i.e.the�rstterm in thesecond lineof

Eq. (31),can be absorbed into the chem icalpotential.)

Theapproxim ation ofsuch noninteracting wavefunction-

basedsingleband BHM isself-consistentonlyiftheonsite

excitation energy,!loc,ism uch largerthan any otheren-

ergy scale in Eq. (31),K j;j+ 1,�Uj,V0;j Uj,and N jUj,

whereN j = ha
y

jajiistheaverageonsitenum berofatom s.

The lastcriterion (!loc � N jUj)is required to con�rm

thatthe atom -atom interaction doesnotchange the on-

sitewavefunctionfrom thenoninteractingone,�j0,which

determ ines the values of K j;j+ 1, Uj, and �Uj etc. as

shown above. If!loc is ofthe sam e orderas N jUj,the

interaction between atom sin each wellcan deform their

wavefunction from the noninteracting ground state, j0,

byincludinghigherenergyonsiteeigenstates.Asaresult,

the singleband approxim ation used in Eq.(29)fails.

However,in ourpresentcondensate fragm entsystem ,

the num berofparticlesin a fragm entisso large (N j �

104� 5)thatthecriteria,!loc � N jUj cannotbesatis�ed

in m ostofthe experim entalsituations(forthe fragm ent

size,we can calculate that typically Uj � 0:05 Hz and

!loc � 10� 50 Hz). Asa result,itisstillreasonable to

assum ethatatom sin each fragm entcan bestilldescribed

by a single (condensate)wavefunction,�j,which,di�er-

ent from the noninteracting wavefunction �j0,is deter-

m ined m ainlybythecom petition between theatom -atom

interaction (instead ofthelocalkineticenergy)and local

con�nem entprovided by the disorderpotential. There-

forewecan assum etheU (1)sym m etry isbroken in each

well,so that the onsite wavefunction,�j,can be deter-

m ined by the following localstaticG P equation:

0 = �
1

2m
r 2

�j + (V0 + �U � �)�j + g1D N
0
jj�jj

2
�j;(32)

where �j isnorm alized to one and N 0
j isofthe equilib-

rium num berofparticlesin wellj.Using aboveequation

to elim inate the lastterm ofEq.(30),weobtain

i
@âj

@t
= �

1

2

X

�= � 1

K j;j+ � âj+ � + Ujâ
y

jâjâj � N
0
j â

y

jâj:

(33)

Note Eq. (33)isdi�erentfrom Eq. (31),because the

onsite wavefunction now have to be determ ined by in-

cluding interaction,localkinetic energy,and localtrap-

ping potentialvia Eq. (32). As a result,the criterion

ofsingle band approxim ation used in the regular BHM

(Eq. (31)) can be softened to be !loc � K j;j+ 1;Uj for

Eq.(33).Atthe sam e tim e we stillassum e the tem per-

ature is low enough that the whole system is in quasi-

condensate region,i.e. localdensity uctuation in each

welland the phase di�erence between neighboring wells

can be neglected in determ ining the equilibrium onsite

wavefunction.The random nessofthe disorderpotential

isnow absorbed into thetherandom nessofN 0
j and also

�j,which m akesUj and K j;j0 arealso random .W enote

thata sim pli�ed Ham iltonian ofstrong disorderin both

diagonaland o�-diagonalterm (i.e. withoutinteraction

Uj ofEq. (33)) has been also studied recently in Ref.

[32].

The dynam ics of Eq. (33) can be studied within

its m ean�eld version by taking ĥaj(t)i = ĥa
y

j(t)i =

N j(t)e
iSj(t), where N j and Sj are the num ber ofpar-

ticle and phase function ofthe jth condensate fragm ent

respectively:

_N j = �
X

�= � 1

K j;j+ �

p
N jN j+ � sin(Sj+ � � Sj)(34)

_Sj =
1

2

X

�= � 1

K j;j+ �

s

N j+ �

N j

cos(Sj+ � � Sj)

� (Nj � N
0
j)Uj

� � (Nj � N
0
j)Uj; (35)

where we have neglected the single particle tunneling

term for sim plicity, which can be shown to be m uch

sm allerthan the onsite charging energy (see below). It

isinteresting to note thatEqs. (34)-(35)are very sim i-

lartothewell-known equationsforJosephson junction33.

However,theinteraction between bosonicatom sleadsto
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an e�ective onsite charging energy (the lastterm ofEq.

(35)),which closesthe equationsby changing the num -

berofparticlesand phasefunctionssim ultaneously.Note

thatthroughoutthispaperwewillneglectthedynam ics

ofthequantum uctuation com pletely forsim plicity,be-

causeitisvery sm alldueto thelargeaveragenum berof

particlesin each fragm ent(N 0
j > 104).

B . P robability distribution ofparam eters in the

tight-binding m odel

In Eqs.(34)-(35)the param eters,K j;j+ 1,Uj and N
0
j,

are all random num bers, because the disorder poten-

tialin them icrochip m ay generatefragm entsofdi�erent

sizes and at di�erent (random ) positions,which a�ects

the tunneling am plitude and onsite charging energy as

well. In our calculation,we use a G aussian trialwave-

function to solve the onsite wavefunction,�j(z),ofEq.

(32)ateach potentialj,keeping the chem icalpotential

�xed by the totalnum ber ofparticlesofthe whole con-

densate.Thesingleparticletunneling am plitudeK j;j+ 1,

onsite interaction energy,Uj,and num ber ofatom s in

jth fragm entN 0
j,arecalculated by �j(z)asin the stan-

dard m ethod31. In principle these three quantities are

notindependentofeach other,butitisstillusefuland in-

structiveto study theirprobability distribution function

individually fora given disordered m agnetic�eld studied

in the previoussection.In Fig.4,we show the distribu-

tion function ofthem forrelatively weak (s= 0:5 dotted

line) and strong (s = 1:2 solid line) disorder potential,

where s� us=u
0
s and u0s isthe disorderstrength de�ned

in Eq.(24)with thesam edisorderrealization asused in

Fig.3 atd = 100 �m .Thisiscalculated by considering

2� 106 num ber ofsodium atom s in ten potentialwells

foreach tim eand then averagingtheresultsoverdi�erent

(m orethan twenty thousands)disorderrealizations.

Severalfeatures can be observed in Fig. 4: (i) when

disorderisenhanced,thedistribution functionsofallpa-

ram etersbecom ebroadened asexpected and also change

their m ean values. (ii) For the num ber ofparticles per

site (Fig. 4(a)),stronger potentialwells can trap m ore

atom s,leaving only very sm allnum ber (< 102 persite)

of atom s in the weaker potential wells. Therefore in

the fragm ent situation we are considering (Eqs. (32)-

(30)),som eweakerpotentialwellscan haveonly veryfew

atom s,which behave like a weak link between theirtwo

neighboringwells.Thiscan beobserved in Fig.4(b)that

(iii) when the disorderstrength increases,m ore \weak"

junctions between fragm ents appear so that the whole

system m ay becom esm orecloserto an insulating phase.

Sim ultaneously,we �nd that(iv) the onsite charing en-

ergy isalso increased by disorderasshown in Fig.4(c).

Thisisdue to the factthatstrongeronsite disorderpo-

tentialcan reduce the size ofthe fragm ent,leading to

stronger onsite interaction energy. (v) Finally,in Fig.

4(d),we show the distribution function ofthe \e�ective

onsitedisorderpotential",N 0
jUj,asderived in Eq.(33).
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FIG .4: (a)-(d) are respectively the probability distribution
oflocalnum berofatom sN 0

j,tunneling energy,K j;j+ 1,onsite
charging energy, Uj, and onsite e�ective disorder potential
N

0

jUj (see Eq. (30). D otted (solid) lines are for disorder
strength s = us=u

0

s = 0:5(1:2) respectively. The units of
energy variablesare norm alized to Hz (~ = 1).

The double peak structure in weak disorder lim it (dot-

ted line)isdue to the di�erentcontributionsofN 0
j and

Uj respectively.W hen disorderincreases,they m ergeto

one peak and m ove to stronger side. Therefore we can

sum m arize that the disorder potentialofthe m icrochip

fragm entation can increasetheinhom ogeneityoftheden-

sity pro�le,reduce the tunneling am plitude,K j;j+ 1,in-

crease the onsite charging energy,Uj,and also increase

onsite potentialvariation. Allofthese features lead to

a strong indication ofan insulating phase in strong dis-

orderregion. In the restofthissection,W e willdiscuss

the dynam ics ofsuch system under the shaking experi-

m entand study how it can be related to the superuid

to insulatortransition.

C . T w o-fragm ent dynam ics and self-trapping

W e startwith the two-fragm entcase(j= 1;2),where

som e unique dynam icalproperties due to the nonlinear

G PE can be described m ore precisely.Forthe two frag-

m ent case, the only eigen frequency is !J =

p

2~K �U

(~K � K1;2

p
N 0
1N

0
2 and

�U � 1

2
(U1+ U2))forthesm allos-

cillation of�N � N 2� N1� (N0
2� N0

1)and �S � S2� S1.

It is easy to show that Eqs. (34)-(35) are equivalent

to the problem ofsingle planarpendulum ,where �S(t)

and �N (t)representthe angularposition ofthe weight

from the verticalline and the angular velocity respec-

tively (we assum e
p
N 1N 2 �

p
N 0
1N

0
2 for sm alldensity

variation).In such sim pletwo-fragm entsituation,an in-

teresting phenom enon,\self-trapping" e�ect can be ob-

served in the two-fragm entcase when �S islargerthan

�. Asshown in the phase portraitofFig.5(a),the sys-
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π
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∆S

∆Ν

(a)

FIG .5:D ynam icsoftwo identicalfragm entsystem :(a)Flow
diagram in thephasespace.(b)Tim eevolution ofthedensity
variation with di�erentinitial�N .(c)O scillation frequency
and (d)am plitude (aboutitsaverage value)asa function of
initialdensity m odulation from equilibrium value.

tem trajectoriesofthe initialconditionsdenoted by the

�rst two rightarrowsdo notpass the origin (�N = 0)

and keep ow away by growing �S exponentially. In

Fig. 5(b),we show a num ericalresults for �N (t) from

di�erentinitial�N (0)(with �S(0)= 0),using a setof

typicalparam eters: N 0
1 = N 0

2 = 105,K 1;2 = 1 Hz and
�U = 0:05 Hz.W ecan seethatwhen initialdisplacem ent,

�N (0)=N 1,is less than 1% (solid line),the num ber of

atom s oscillates between these two fragm ents with fre-

quency !J = 100 Hz. W hen �N (0)increases,the oscil-

lation am plitude �rstincreasesaccordingly (dotted line)

and then suddenlydecreasesfor�N (0)> �N c � 0:04N1
(dashed and dash-dotted lines).Besides,thedensity im -

balance�N (t)then neverpasseszero butjustoscillates

abouta new averagevalue. Such counterintuitive result

is due to the nonlinear nature ofEq. (34),and can be

realized in a single pendulum problem where the weight

hasa very largeinitialvelocity to overcom ethe gravita-

tion potentialeven at the highest position ofthe circle

(�S = �)and then keep rotatingforward with a nonzero

velocity (see the trajectory following the �rst two right

arrow in Fig. 5(a)). It is also very sim ilar to the Ac

Josephson e�ect,whereaconstantelectricpotentialdrop

between thetwo connecting superconductorscan causea

oscillating current between them . In our present situa-

tion,the initialpotentialdrop is provided by the large

im balanceofnum berofparticlesso thatthe fastoscilla-

tion ofsingleparticletunnelingcannotreducesuch initial

im balanceexceptforotherdam ping m echanism .W ecan

calculatethecriticalam plitudeoftheinitialdensity vari-

ation easily and obtain

j�N cj= 2

s

2~K

�U
: (36)

W e note that such critical density variation becom es

sm allerwhen the tunneling energy isweakerand/orthe

averageonsitecharging energy islarger,i.e.closeto the

insulating phase.

In Fig.5(c)-(d),we plotthe oscillation frequency and

am plitude as a function ofdi�erent initialdensity vari-

ation,�(0) = �N (0)=N ave. It is easy to see that the

oscillation am plitude drops very fast when initial dis-

placem ent is larger than the self-trapping point. This

resultalsoexistseven when consideringthefullquantum

m echanicsin such sim pletwo wellsystem 34,becausethe

typicalnum ber ofparticles per site in the fragm ents is

so large (> 104) that the quantum uctuation can be

neglected.

D . Shaking experim ent in condensate fragm ents

In opticallatticesystem ,thedynam icsofacondensate

cloud can bestudied by the\shakingexperim ent",asud-

denly shifting ofthe globalcon�nem ent potentialwith

a �nite displacem ent,and then observing the successive

center of m ass m otion35,36. W hen the initialdisplace

issm all,the condensateoscillatesharm onically,showing

a coherentJosephson junction tunneling between neigh-

boring wells.W hen thedisplacem entislargerthan som e

criticalvalue, however,the center of m ass m otion be-

com esstrongly dam ped,indicating a dynam icalinstabil-

ity,which isaclassicalphasetransition duetothebreak-

down ofm ean�eld solution35.Itisbelieved thatwhen the

strength ofopticallattice istuned to be strong enough,

the shaking experim entwith sm alldisplacem entcan be

used to investigatetheproposed superuid to (M ott)in-

sulator transition31,37, where (unlike in the superuid

phase)the sm alldisplacem entshould notresultin a co-

herent center ofm ass m otion38. In our earlier work25,

we proposed that sim ilar experim ents can be done to

investigate the superuid to insulator transition in the

m icrochip fragm ents,where the insulating phase isbest

understood asa Bose glassphase due to the underlying

disorder nature24. Here we willstudy such m ulti-well

dynam ics in m ore details via the m ean�eld equation of

m otion derived in Eqs.(34)-(35).

However,although there are m any sim ilarity between

the condensate fragm entswe considerhere and the con-

densates in opticallattice23,24,31,their di�erence in the

sizesoflocalpotentialwellsdoesbring som e signi�cant

di�erence oftheir dynam ics. W e �rst note that due to

the large size ofthe disorder potentialwellin the m i-

crochip,theoverallcondensatedensity pro�leisfaraway

from the result ofThom as-Ferm iinverse paraba (com -
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FIG .6:Schem aticpotentialand density pro�leofcondensate
fragm ents in a m icrochip system . (a) Self-trapping e�ects
for large displacem ent,D . The atom s in fragm ent 3 cannot
tunneling as a condensate into the potentialwell4,which is
generated by thelargedisplacem entofglobalcon�nem entpo-
tential.Thenoisy curvein theupperportion denotesthelocal
disorderpotential,and the lowerportion showsthefragm ent
density pro�le before shaking. Solid/dashed linesdenote the
globalcon�nem ent potentialbefore/after shaking. (b) D en-
sity variation forsm alldisplacem ent(no disorderpotentialis
shown here).The dashed line for the density pro�le denotes
the new equilibrium pro�le in the new potentialafter shak-
ing. Solid lines are the density pro�le before shaking. (c)
The potentialand density variation with respect to the new
potentialand equilibrium density pro�le.Such �N j becom es
the source offragm ent dynam ics as tim e evolves. Up-down
arrowsindicate the possible density oscillation in each well.

pared the solid and dotted lines in Fig. 3(b)). Actu-

ally,onecan expectthatthedensity pro�lehasa kind of

\discontinuity"around theedgeofthewholecondensate.

Applying the self-trapping dynam icsdiscussed in previ-

ous section,we then expect thatthe atom s in the edge

fragm entswillnote�ective tunneling into the potential

wellnextto it,which iscreated by shifting the con�ne-

m entpotential(seeFig.6(a)).Such strongedgee�ectsis

rightdue to the nonlinearity-induced self-trapping phe-

nom ena asdiscussed earlier.Thereforewedo notexpect

thatthe condensate fragm entswillbe driven to m otion

as a whole by such shaking experim ent. The only pos-

sible exception isby therm alizing the atom sin the edge

fragm entsto higherenergy m odes,which iscertainly not

a coherentm otion atalland isnotourcurrentinterest

in thispaper.

Despiteofsuch hugedi�erence,theshakingexperim ent

with sm alldisplacem entcan bestillapplied to study the

coherentm otion in thecondensatefragm entsby realizing

thedensity pro�lesofthewholecondensate.Asschem at-

ically shown in Fig. 6(b),although the sm alldisplace-

m ent D m ay not change the whole condensate position

with respectto the disorderpotential,itisindeed capa-

ble to change the onsite potentialstrength to a slightly

new value,and hence the atom s in each fragm ents be-

com e to ow between neighboring wellsto response the

change oflocalchem icalpotential. Precisely speaking,

such sm alldisplacem ent shift should change the shape

oflocalpotentialwellalso,and hence change their po-

sition aswellaswellwidth/depth. However,we believe

itisa reasonableapproxim ation to neglectthechangeof

wellpositionsand widths,and concentrateon thee�ects

m ainly from the deviation of localchem icalpotential,

which givesa new equilibrium density pro�le,N new
j ,so

thattheold density pro�le,N old
j ,becom esan initialnon-

equilibrium sourceforthecom ingdynam ics.In Fig.6(c),

we schem atically depictthe linearchange of(parabolic)

con�nem entpotentialand hencethe unbalanced density

source for the future dynam ics,�N j � Nold
j � Nnew

j .

Ifthe whole condensate is in superuid regim e,we ex-

pect that �N j(t) � Nj(t)� Nnew
j willoscillate about

zero with a de�nitely phase relation with respectto its

neighboring site (verticaldashed arrows in Fig. 6(c)),

when j�N j(t)jis sm allenough. In general,the density

variation (�j(t) � jNj(t)� N0
jj=N

0
j,where N

0
j � Nnew

j

and N j(t= 0)= N old
j )islargestatthe edge fragm ents,

becausethepotentialdeviation isthelargesttherewhile

its average num ber ofatom s (N 0
j) is in generalsm aller

than the fragm entsin the centerofcondensate.

In the following calculation offragm entdynam ics,we

shift the constant change ofchem icalpotentialso that

�V 0(z)=
m

2
!2
k
(z+ D )2� m

2
!2
k
z2 = m !2

k
D z � D z iszero

at the center ofthe whole condensate with an e�ective

potentialdisplacem ent D . The initialdensity variation

(i.e.thedensity before shaking,N old
j ,respectto thenew

equilibrium density,N new
j ,aftershaking)can beapprox-

im ated by �N j(t= 0)� �V0(zj)=Uj.W e willtherefore

consider how the density variation (�N j(t)) evolves as

a function oftim e with di�erent displacem ent,D . Be-

sides,wealsom akea furtherapproxim ation by assum ing

the globalcon�nem entpotentialcan be neglected when

calculating the onsite wavefunction and other dynam i-

calvariables,becausethey arem ainly determ ined by the

localdisorderpotential.

E. N um ericalresults

Asan exam ple ofthe condensate fragm entdynam ics,

weshow in Fig.7 thetypicalresultsfora fourfragm ent

system . W e choose K 1;2 = K 3;4 = 1 Hz K 2;3 = 0:5

Hz,U1;2;3 = 0:05 Hz,and N 0
1 = N 0

4 = 1:3 � 105 and

N 0
2 = N 0

3 = 1:2� 105 as som e typicalvalues shown in

Section IIIB.Severalfeaturescan beobserved from Fig.
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FIG .7: (a) D ensity and (b) phase oscillation in each frag-
m entsofa typicalfourfragm entcondensate.In both �gures,
solid,dotted,and dashed lines are results for D = 0.15, 0.2,
and 0.3 Hz/�m respectively. In (a) the four sets ofcurves
are for wellj = 1,2,3,and 4 respectively from bottom to
top.In (b)thethreesetsofcurvesarephasegradientsin the
neighboring sites:S2 � S1,S3 � S2,and S4 � S3 respectively
from bottom to top.

7.(i)W hen the displacem entissm all(solid lines),both

density pro�lesand phasegradientsoscillateabouttheir

new equilibrium valueswith sm allam plitude.(ii)W hen

the displacem entisincreased,one ofthe phase gradient

(here itisS3 � S2)becom esunbound,leading to a self-

trapping phenom ena where the density pro�le oscillates

around a nonzero m ean value (dashed lines). (iii) Be-

tween the generic oscillation in sm alldisplacem ent and

the self-trapping in the large displacem ent,we �nd that

thecondensatedynam icsbecom eschaoticin theinterm e-

diate rangeofdisplacem ent(dotted lines).Such chaotic

dynam icscan beinvestigated viathefrequency spectrum

(seeRef.[25])orthetim ecorrelation function.Thisisa

classicalinstability ofthe m ean�eld G PE,and itsresult

to the centerofm assm otion in opticallattice hasbeen

investigated in Refs.[35].

In Fig. 8 we plot a num erical calculated dynam i-

calphase diagram forten-fragm entsystem with N tot =

2� 106 sodium atom sin thedisorderpotentialcalculated

earlier(atd = 100 �m )in term sofdisorderstrength (s)

and criticaldisplacem ent,D . Here the dashed line sep-

aratesthe m ulti-m ode oscillation (e.g.solid linesin Fig.

7)from the chaotic m otion (e.g.dotted linesin Fig.7),

whilethesolid lineseparatesthem ulti-m ode/chaoticm o-

tion from the self-trapping m otion (e.g. dashed linesin

Fig. 7). W e can see that the criticaldisplacem ent of
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FIG .8: Criticalshaking displacem entofa ten-fragm entsys-
tem as a function ofdisorder strength (s = us=u

0

s). Total
num berofatom sis2� 106.

self-trapping decreasesdram atically fors= us=u
0
s < 1:1

and then becom essm oothly fors> 1:1.Itneverreaches

zero in our m ean�eld approxim ation. W e believe that

after including the fullquantum uctuation,the m ean-

�eld solution becom es incorrect in the strong disorder

region,where the quantum uctuation can decrease the

criticaldisplacem entso m uch thateven in�nitesm alldis-

placem entto thecondensatewillbeself-trapped without

coherentm otion (i.e.thesolid lineofFig.8term inatesat

�nite disorderstrength,say s = 1:1)38. Thiscan be un-

derstand asasignatureofquantum phasetransition from

superuid phasein sm alldisorderto an insulating phase

in strong disorder,which is best understood as a Bose

glassphase20 dueto thenatureofrandom ness.However,

sincethe low energy excitation propertiesin such strong

disorderregim earestillpoorly understood,wecould not

excludethepossibility ofdi�erentquantum phases,such

asM ottglassassuggested by G iam archiet.al.39 dueto

the com petition between a (white noise)random poten-

tialand a com m ensurateperiodicpotential.

F. Estim ate quantum uctuation e�ects

Thetransition from superuid phasetoinsulatorphase

is driven by the quantum uctuation in the com peti-

tion between interaction and random potential20. In-

cluding the quantum uctuations in the dynam ics of

condensateshasbeen studied in som e lim ited cases40,41

by either solving the full coupled nonlinear G ross-

Pitaevskii-Bogoliubov-de-G ennie equation40, using dy-

nam icalm ean�eld variationalm ethod31 orby usingtrun-

cated W igner approxim ation41. Studies including ran-

dom potentialism uch m oredi�cultand stillin progress.

Herewewillgivesom eestim ateaboutsuch transition us-

ing thestatisticalproperties,which,atleastin principle,

should be able to be probed by the dynam icalshaking

experim entwhen displacem entistuned to in�nitesm all.

Transition into the insulating state m ay be character-

ized by the ratio ofthe \Josephson energy" between the
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FIG .9: The dotted line shows the probability P(Q < 1).
The system isin thesuperuid state when thisprobability is
closeto zero (seetext),whileitisin an insulating statewhen
it is close to one. The solid line shows the probability that
onecan observeuctuationsin thenum berofatom sbetween
theneighboring wellswith uctuationsin thenum berofpar-
ticles larger than �m in = 0:1 and oscillation frequency larger
than !m in = 2� � 1 Hz. W hen this probabilities approaches
zero,the system willappear self-trapped in the shaking ex-
perim ents. Here N ave is the average num ber ofatom s in a
single well(m ini-condensate). D isorder strength for (a) are
the sam e as used in Fig. 3b for d = 100 �m (denoted to be
u
0

s),while itis�ve tim esstrongerin (b).The resultsare av-
eraged overm orethan twenty thousand pairsoftwo-fragm ent
system with average num berofatom s,N ave,perwell.

neighboring wells to the charging energy ofone ofthe

wells,i.e.Q j �
8K j;j+ 1N

0

j N
0

j+ 1

(U j+ U j+ 1)=2
.W ithoutdisorderpoten-

tial,the m ean�eld calculation42,43 estim ates the super-

uid (SF) to M ott insulator (M I) transition at Q = 1.

FortheG aussian correlated random potentialwediscuss

here,weexpectthatquantum uctuation induced SF to

BG phasetransition44 should also appearatroughly the

sam eplace.Duetotherandom nessnatureoftheconden-

satefragm ents,the e�ectsofquantum uctuation isim -

portantifthe probability to haveQ j < 1 (� P (Q < 1)),

isofthe orderofone,where the probability ifobtained

by averaging overdisorderensem ble. In Fig. 9 we show

the calculated P (Q < 1)asa function ofthe atom den-

sity for two di�erentstrengthsofthe disorderpotential

(dotted lines). In order to capture the quantum uc-

tuation nature ofeach random junction,we calculate Q

for each pair of fragm ents across the potentialbarrier

with averagenum berofatom sN ave perwell.According

to Fig. 9,we can estim ate that the quantum uctua-

tionsarecrucially im portantto a pairoffragm entswhen

N ave < 104:4 � 2:5� 104 fors= us=u
0
s = 1.Thiscritical

averagenum berofparticlesbecom e higher(N ave < 105)

for stronger disorder potential (s = us=u
0
s = 5). In

the sam e �gure,we also show the calculated probability

(solid lines)tohaveJosephsonfrequencies!J tobelarger

than som em inim um frequency,!m in = 2�� 1Hz,andthe

density contrast,� = � N

N 0

,to belargerthan �m in = 10% .

Thevaluesof!m in and �m in aregiven by theexperim en-

talresolution offrequencyand densitydeviations9 forthe

density oscillation.W ecan seethatthisprobability (de-

noted by P (! > !m in;� > �m in))decreaseswhen average

num berofatom sperwelldecreasesand/orthe disorder

strength increases(toward theinsulatingphase).Both of

these two results(P (Q < 1)and P (! > !m in;� > �m in))

suggest that one can observe the superuid to insula-

tor(Bose glass)transition44 in the param eterregim e of

presentexperim ents.

It is interesting to com pare above estim ate ofquan-

tum uctuations (Fig. 9)with the dynam icalphase di-

agram associate with the shaking experim entsshown in

Fig. 8. In Fig. 8,the dynam icalproperties are calcu-

lated for an ensem ble often fragm ents,instead oftwo.

Since the superuid dynam ics ofthe whole condensate

can bestrongly suppressed ifoneofthesejunctions(say,

junction lbetween fragm entland l+ 1)becom esinsulat-

ing due to strong quantum uctuation (Q l < 1),we can

roughly estim atethatthe criterion ofsuperuid to insu-

latortransition occurswhen M juncP (Q < 1)isoforder

ofone,where M junc isnum beroftotaljunctions. From

the data shown in Fig. 9(a),we can see thatthisvalue

isabout9� 0:05 = 0:45,forNave � log(2� 105)= 5:3.

Thereforewe�nd thatthequantum uctuationsofaten-

fragm entcondensatewith N ave � 2� 105 perwellshould

becom e strong when the disorder strength is about (or

slightly largerthan)u0s.Thisisconsistentwith the esti-

m ate(seeprevioussubsection)via theself-trapping phe-

nom ena observed in a m ean�eld dynam icsassociatewith

shaking experim entsshown in Fig.8.

Finally wenotethattheresultsshown in Fig.9(b)are

obtained by the sam e e�ective 1D interaction strength

used in Fig. 9(a). In the realistic experim ent,however,

g1D willbechanged ifonetunesthewirecurrentand the

bias �eld,B ? sim ultaneously (in orderto keep conden-

sate atthe sam e position). Thisisbecause the e�ective

radialcon�nem ent energy willbe also increased during

such process.However,itiseasytoshow thatonecan re-

ducethecon�nem entenergy e�ectively by increasingthe

o�-setm agnetic�eld,B k,sim ultaneously withoutchang-

ing any other system param eters. Therefore the �nal

system can be kept alm ost the sam e as the one before

tuning,except the disorder �eld has been increased or

decreased independently via the com posed processm en-

tioned above.

IV . FIN IT E T EM P ER A T U R E EFFEC T S

Toestim atethevalidityofourcalculationin �nitetem -

peratureregim e,wetakethefollowingfoursteps:(i)�rst

we have to clarify the generalconcept about the tem -

perature e�ects in low dim ensionalBEC system . (W e

do not need to include any disorder potential at this
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point.) Due to the �nite size e�ects in the longitudinal

direction,itispossiblethata boson system becom es1D

quantum degenerate(orsay thelowestenergy eigenstate

becom es m acroscopically occupied, see Ref. [1]) when

the tem perature is below the degeneracy tem perature,

Td = N !k=ln(2N ),whereN isthetotalnum berofatom s

and !k is the con�nem ent frequency in the longitudi-

naldirection.W hen considering the interaction-induced

therm alphase uctuation e�ects fortem perature below

Td,Petrov et. al.2 show that a true condensate,where

both density and phaseuctuationsaresm allwithin the

�nite system size,can be achieved when tem perature is

below anothertem peraturescale,Tph = Td� !k=�,where

� isthe chem icalpotential. Fora tem perature between

these two tem peratures,i.e. Tph < T < Td,the system

hasa frozen density uctuation but�nitetherm alphase

uctuation.Thetypicalexperim entalparam eters(aswe

considerin thispaperin asuperuid regim e),wecan esti-

m atethatTd � 13:2�K ,and Tph � 127nK (forN = 106,

!k = 2� � 4 Hz,and thatchem icalpotentialisabout3

kHzforatom -wireseparation being about100 �m ).The

presentexperim entsweredoneatatem peratureofabout

100 nK 9. Therefore,we can safely say thatthe conden-

sateweconsiderhere(sim ilartothepresentexperim ental

conditionsofM IT group)isin thetruecondensateregim e

(ordeep in thequasi-condensateregim e),wheretherm al

uctuation isverysm allorthetherm aluctuation length

iscom parableto the wholesystem size.

(ii)Secondly,weconsiderthepresenceofa strong dis-

order potential,where we approxim ate the fragm ented

condensate by a single band Bose-Hubbard m odeland

solveitsdynam icsin m ean�eld approxim ation.The�rst

approxim ation can beeasily justi�ed in oursystem from

the following two reasons:�rst,we can turn on the dis-

orderpotential(by m oving the atom cloud closerto the

wire)adiabatically,so thatthe ground state rem ainsin

condensate without high-energy excitations. Actually,

the e�ective tem perature com pared to the band gap be-

com es even sm aller due to the shrink of band energy,

sinceno therm alreservoirisconnected totheatom cloud

trapped in the m agnetic �eld (therm aluctuation from

the wire surface26 can be neglected here because ofthe

largeratom -wireseparation).Thisisvery sim ilarto the

situation in an opticallattice. Secondly,each fragm ent

itselfisin thetruecondensateregim eduetolargenum ber

ofatom s(� 104� 5)and strongercon�nem entprovidedby

the correlated disorderpotential. The criticaltem pera-

tureestim ated forasinglefragm entisaboutTph � 1�K ,

wellabove the tem perature quoted in the experim ents.

Therefore,thetherm alexcitationtoahigherenergyband

isstrongly suppressed and can be safely neglected.

(iii)However,thesecond approxim ation,them ean�eld

approxim ation forthedynam icalm otion ofcondensates,

is self-justi�ed only when in the deep superuid regim e

and when thetem peratureislowerthan both theJoseph-

son energy ~K j;j0 and the localchem icalpotentialdevia-

tion,�� = Uj(N j � N0
j)(see Eqs. (34)-(35)),which are

the only two energy param eters in a m ean�eld version

ofthe Hubbard m odel.Using the typicalparam eterswe

tracked from the data ofthe M IT group,the above cri-

teria can be safely ful�lled due to the large num ber of

atom sperfragm ent.

(iv) Finally, we apply such a single band Hubbard

m odelto study thequantum phasetransition by increas-

ingthedisorderpotentialstrength(Fig.8)orbyreducing

thenum berofatom sperwell(Fig.9).W hen considering

thequantum uctuation e�ectsnearthetransition point,

wenotethatthetem peraturehasto bebelow thecharg-

ing energy,Uj,instead ofN jUj in the classicallim it,in

orderto seethequantum e�ects.Such a condition,how-

ever,m ay notbesatis�ed in oursystem .In otherwords,

the �nite tem perature e�ectsm ay sm oothen the transi-

tion/crossoverfrom thesuperuid phasetotheinsulating

Boseglassphase,butsuch crossovershould stillbe con-

trolled by the zero tem perature quantum criticalpoint.

Therefore,webelieveourresults,likeFig.9 and dynam -

icalpropertiesnearthe insulating phase,should stillbe

qualitatively valid at�nite tem perature.

V . SU M M A R Y

In sum m ary,we study in detailthe disorderm agnetic

potentialin an atom icwaveguide(m icrochip)and quan-

titativelyexplain thefragm entation phenom enaobserved

in the experim ents. O ur results shows that the dis-

order e�ects can be very strong even for a very sm all

wire edge uctuation,and hence not negligible in m ost

ofthe present experim entalsituations. W e also study

the dynam icalpropertiesofan array offragm ents(self-

trapping,m ulti-pole oscillation and m odulationalinsta-

bility),and proposeasuperuid-to-insulatorcrossoverin

strong disorderlim it,which can be probed by a shaking

experim entwithin the experim entally accessibleregim e.
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